WIN
A V8 RACECAR HOT LAP WITH A PROFESSIONAL DRIVER

SUNDAY 17 NOVEMBER 2013 10AM-4PM

Wodonga TAFE Logic Campus, located 14km West of Wodonga (Yarrawonga exit) off the Hume Freeway

Come and join in the fun and help charities make a difference!

Fun for all ages! 10km and 5km Fun Run | Drift Demonstrations | Motorkhana Khanacross
Albury Wodonga Car Club | Super Go Carts | Albury Wodonga Model Aero Club | Panthers Cycling Criterion |
Fork Lift Safety Challenge | Chainsaw Sculpture Demonstration | Legacy Annual Bike Ride
Truck Rides | Race The Clock Tyre Change Challenge | Albury Wodonga Health | Hi End HiFi Display

Supporting Albury Wodonga FoodShare, Legacy and other local charities

FOR MORE INFORMATION
www.rotaryalburynorth.org.au
Albury North Rotary-Geoff Haberecht ph 0401181854
Wodonga TAFE- Katie Shalevski ph 02 6055 6991

Adult $10 | Under 18’s $5 | Family, capped at $20